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OUTSIDE NEWS FROJtiIfcE AND CABLE
Honolulu.--iEasthquak- e. rocked

'jHavaiiaa Islands yesterday,
Kan&kas panic strickqn No great
damage

Lincoln, Neb. Tom Davis,
half breed Indian convict, ac-

quitted of murder ofrjphfcrStrong,
negro convict Strong nad threat-
ened Davis,.-- - - " - --f

London. Point that if Titanic
had been equipped with njght
glasses, she could have avoided
iceberg, again brought out at Ti-

tanic inquiry here.
Berlin. Russia fears uprising

in Finland. lias seized d&cunients
indicating that --revolutionaryv

movement is being' financed in
Tt

Now, if that R6ot amendment
6 the Immigration" law were in

force, wouldn't it be handy for
'Hiissia? She Could jtist reach
over to, the U. $. and grab whom-

soever had beSri displeasing her1.

'As it is, Russia tyM have to ,Tshbw

us.".
It is well to femetnber, by the

;vay, that Russia gfabbed FWatid
and destr&yed Its independence.

Montreal. iglit persons Se-

riously Injured in Wreck df "Im-
perial Litfiited" on Canadian" Pa-
cific.

Washington Pension appro-
priation for next year Petals $164,-000,00- 0.

$12,500,000 added for
expenses ih c6hhe"ctioh yfti "dol--
lar-a-da-y" bill.

.WashirigtbfiA-Senaf- or Craw-
ford, South' Dakota, warilts to
limit term of office for all judges
of inferior courts to ten years, is
tibstittlte for recall.

One t)f the favorite amusements
of our politicians these days is
running around in circles hunting
for "substitutes for the recall of
the, judiciary."

. Albany. N. Y Nfynvwyi En
joined from usin title "Elks" fnr

--their fraternal orsranismKnn in
state of New York by Supreme
Court

Mexico Gityr--"Th- e revolutibn
IS nOV Over, Mr anlilnrc nlnhs
knowhow grateful Lam to them."

President Madero on hearing
result oi name ot Kellano.

neat the end of his string. Never- -
ineiess, iviaaero nad better not be
counting his chickens before they
arc naicnea. some ot tne eggs
might be china ones.

Galesburg, til. Rev. T Clif-
ford, First Swedish Baptist
Church, Chicago, elected modera-
tor by Illinois Conference of
Swedish baptist Churches.

Phillipsburg, N, J, Taft, look-
ing ds thoiigh he wished he never
had entered politics, opened his
New Jersey campaign here in
Voice that could barely be heard.
Tdld all" th good fhjngs he imag-
ined he has done for the country.

t'ulsa, Okia. Mrs. Laura Ren-
ter, charged with 3 athers with
murder of Husband, released on

bofid. Talk" o bUrglar rea-
son iat lbw bond.

Minneapolis.. Rev. Francis J.
McCorinefi, president De Pauw
Univ., Rev. F. D. Leete and Rev.
U. T. Cooke elected bishops by
MeUfSdist Geiieral Cdnference."

St Louis.Threeirls anpst- -


